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|Tii3 Sraii Cauja.Remedy.

For (he Care or

COUGHS, COLDS...
HOARSENESS, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING-COUGH, CROUP
&8THMA and CONSUMPTION
The annals of medical scicnre, ailbrding as they

do ample proof t.f the power and value or many
medical agents, have furnished no evamj les l«

cotnpare With tiie sa'wtarv t fleets produced bv
"AVER'S CLERRY PECTORAL."
The remarkable cures of the disease of tin

Lunge wbic.ii have been realized by lis use, attest-"
ccl as they arc by ninny prhiiiin<<nr]yoto^^>r^ a1l(i

physicians m this and foreign lands, shout?! wicour'* '
. r*_A

\gtt the alli ed in jfcjrsevere. with i c » rorig .«.

stirance that tfie use m the *G\euryPectoral' will
reii* v® ami muin^'eiv cure thevi. * * *

We present to. the pu!4ic ummliciled testimouialsfrom Home ftfthqJirst inen 'in our cuiiilrv, uponwhose judgement and experience implicit cooLdcncemay be placed.
Dr PluRKISS, President Vt. Medical College,

one oftbe iiMMtjleanied aifd intelligent physicians
in tlie coflnlryt considers it a 'composition of rare

excellence for the cure of that formidable disease,
Consuu.pt ion."* Norwich, April 26, 1846.

Dr. J. C. Ajyr.Dear Sti*:.Agreeable to the

request ot your agent, we will cheerfully state

what we have known of the effects ofynurCHtiltKV»PECTORALan I thev have been astonishinu
** î--.I ,fH

indeed. Mrs. Betsey cvre^ter uau ucci. ......

with a severe and relentless cough, winch reduced
her very low ; so low that little hope could be en.

tertaiued of her recovery, Numerous remedies
had been tried without effect, Belore the Cherry
Pectoral. And that has cured her. Gearge WatkinsouKsq., had to our knowlpdgc been afflicted
wirkjsthtua, lyr eleven years, and grown yearly
woflHfu'ntil the CherryPectoral has now removed
the disease an? he is as free from any of its svmp. «

Ionia as iveare- .(The Kev. Mark Dane had been

»- so severely attacked with the Bronchitis, as to disablehiu. from his duties,' and nothing hyd afforded
him relief ontiI I (Mr. Thorniag) carried him a

bottle of your Pectoral, which cured him at once,

and he now officiates as usual in this ju'ace.
These are three of the cases in which we have

i»t..u,n it ciip/>PK4ful. but never tail. \V« have
great pleasure iri certifying ,o these facts ; and aie

respecud sir, your humble servants.'
KKK. I). THORNI.NG.
HON. J. BATTLE.

Among the distinguished authorities tvlio have

given their names to Gprouimend "Cherry Pec-tora',"as the b»st remedy that is known l"«»r the A.
lections of the lungs, are "London Lun< et," "Cacad.aJournaT ol medical Science," "Boston .Medicaland Surgical Journal," "Charleston (S. S )
mod cal Rev.ew," "New Je-e"y Medical Reporter,'*Prof. Webster, Harvard College, Prof, Bart

" " '|. \' t.. iim ii 11 n Bm»
(titTifC *lVewr"Vol * tv r-a.rer LfiAre£mi,~"
S»<p .1 «>| II nulli g' ..1*1 of;.f IIi SITS llrbt, WitUnighhT
College, Ohm, J'roi. I>ra»:hw»ite, Leeds (Kng)
medical Scho I, Sir Richard Kane, Queen's Col
lege, Ireland, Prof. Rivctihaum. Leipstc.

The public Iiave but to know the virtues and astonishingsuccess of (he "Cherry Pectoral," m

curing diseases of the lungs, when tliev will feel
ee< ore from these dangers, whenever this remedy
can be obtained.

Prepared by J. C. AYKR, Chimist, Lowe!! mass

and so d in Camden at McKAl.WS Drug Store and
bv DrngiMs generally threughmt the Unite States,

'

Dec. 10, ltOO. 973iu |

"PTUYT A T.T?. PTT.T. S.

For Females or ly,
Invaluable to young, inarri \1 and single.

1>5£. LiUDV'S
BtMomiive and Pill*.

Price 25 cts. a flox.

ACCOMPAN I BP with a small pamphlet, containingfull directions, useftai hiltls, iuforma
turn and advice t« letnaiee from youth or puberty
to old ng».

Nature will be much assisted by their use, in
anticipation of certain periods, or where there is
irregularity, suppression or absence ol the natural
changes, ami will relieve tin* niHeri'ig, pain and
distress common to many at those periods. There
are oilier ti i.es, also, when the married and single
will ItikI them useful

Mothers «'n not mistake the nilings of your
daughters; when afflicted with Ilead-ache, Dizzi-
ness, Painting. Loss of Appetite, Sickness olthe
Stomach, Pains in the Sales or Breasts, Pains *-

long the B ck, Spine or across the Loins, (Jysteri-
cal or Nervous feeling, Depression or I.uu nc.-s ol
the Spirits, Melancholy D.slihe to exercise and

111*. «. f 1 "l . ? > I1
Boeiciy, i .upimioii or imari, uiecaing ai rie nose

&.C. Too often are medicines given them for Livercomplaints, I) spepsia, Consumption, «.Vr , when
the real cause is not suspected; and through im.
proper medicines and tieatment tlieir constitutionsare destroyed; and 'heir constitutions are de
troyed, and they become miserable dnriujr life.
Thousands of Feinaics in Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, Baltimore and elsewhere know the
efficacy of those Pills, and many could he referred
to, but delicacy and respect to the sex forbids it.

Sold wind sale and retail at Dr. Leidy's Dispensary,No 114 North Fourth Street, Pinlada..
m iso by J. R. ii/cKain, Camden; Toland cf- Curtis,
Columbia; Black &. Limv, Orangeburg; Dr. P. M.
Cohen and Dr. J. A. Cieaveland, Charleston; and
by Druggists and Storekeepers generally.

/ ug. 20 GOly

Temperance Hotel.
THE undersigned would respectfully inform his

friends and the travelling public in general,
that he has again rented the above Hotel ibr a
istinrt timp nnd tvmild resnei'tfnllv sii'.irit :Vtiorlioii
of the-patronage so liberally bestowed upon him
heretofore, as 110 pains will he spared to make the
traveller comfortable and at !> me.

The .Stages, and Oninih'.ises will rail regularly
at the House for passengers, going by Railroad.

Also, Horses, and Buggies, can he had front him
on reasonable terms, logo in the country.

J. B. F. BOONE.
Feb. 11, 12tf

French lirautly.
Superior French Brandy, for Medicinal |jurjjosea.For sale at

McKAIN'S I) R UG-STORB.

Fruits! Fruits!!
F.\B.Apjoes, hiiiciou.i-, i*i inut,us and West

Bid: 1 Orati es, j .ns! re-eived at
MOORE'S.

Feb 11 12tf. I
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UVKR COMPLAINT,
Fanadiee, l>r«pepsia, Chronic or Nervou^Debility,Diseases of the

Kidney*,
.ANi> ALL

diseases arising
from a disordered I.rveror Stomach, such as

Constipation, inward Piles,
fulness or Blood to the Mead,

aridity nf the Stomach. Nausea,
Heartburn, disgust for Fot.d, fullne.-aor weight in the Stomach, sour

eructations, sinking or fluttering at the
Pit of the Stomach, swimming of the
Head, hurried and difficult Breathing, flutteringat the Heart, choking or suflheaiing

sensations when in a Lying Posture, dimness of
vision, dots or welw before the Sight, Fe\cr and

dull pain in tlie head, deficiency of Perspiration,
yellowness of ihe skin and eyes, |iain in the side, bank

chest and limbs, sudden flushes ol the Heart burning in
e flesh, imagining of evil mid great depression of spuim,

JCAN BE EPFECTUADLT Cl'RED IT

l>!t. IIOOFLAN1.VS
nitiT.TtTHTi ATIITD GEREAN BITTERS,

PREPARED IP

DIS. C. iH. JACKSON,
4T THE UEXHAN MEDICINE STORE,

120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
"Thei- power ovef the utmve dwcasrs in not excelled, i,

equalled, by any other preparation in the (nited States

an the cures attest, in many cases after skilful phyimni'
bad lulled. » <"
These Miners are frorthy the attention of invalids.' Possessinggreat virtues in the rectification of diseases of the

Liver mid h-sser'glands, exercising the most searching
powers in weakness and affections of the digestive orgaus,
they are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

KUAD AXO IIK t.ONVINCKD.
Chas. Robinson, Esq , Kasion, Md., in a letter to llf.

[ackson, Jan. U, 185'>, said.
" .Mv wife and myself have received more benefit from

yonr medicine than anv other wo havs ever taken for the

Dyspepsia and Liver disease."'
The Tenth Legion," published at Woodstock, Ta.,

Jan. 10, 1j»50, said.
"A CHEAT XED1CINK

"

"We have uniformly refrained from recommending to

tli* public any of the various Patent .Medicine* in* b»t,

unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among those

we consider worthy of notice is the German Bitters,invented
hv Dr. lJoofltuid. and prepared by Dr. Jackson, in Philadelphia.One instance in particular, in which the superiorvirtues of this medicine have been tested, has (alien

under our observation. During the lust summer, a son af

Mr. Abraham Bmbill, of this country, wa-v very seriously
afflicted with l.ivcr Complaint, and afier trying in vain
various remedies, lie purchased a hottlrofthc Bitters and

after using it. was so much relies ed of his distressing malady
that he procured another bottle, and is restored entirely

la health.
Hi:AT) FURTHER A FF.VT FACTS.

The "Philadelphia I'ciuoorat." the leading German jaurnalof Philadelphia. The editor said, Nov 24lh.
"We again call attention to the removal of the German

Medicine store, the principal depot lor the sale of Dr Hoofland'sGerman Bitters, front 21-i Kaee to 1^0 Arch street,

one door below Sixth. Ow ing to the increased demand
for thi> medicine, and for the accommodation of his numerouspatients, Dr. Jackson has Ijech cmnpelled to occupy a

larger store. We wish him success in his new quarters;
he is deserving of it. The Hitters Mixture is withouidoubi

-i: , ,.rami
the greatest medicine exiaoi i«r ... ....

Bowels. A stubborn we «>f Chronic Diurrlicra ha* come

under mir notice, wherein the patient had exhausted the

Materia Medina* of the ditferent school* of inrtlicinc with
no apparent benefit. He was induced louse these bitters,
and a few hollies of tlieni have entirely cored htm: Many
uch eaces we could reC-r to. We hope our reader* wi 1
recollect this great restorative, should they be so unfortunateas to require it* use Dr. Jackson |»*<ses*r* the original

u:ipuhli»tied receipt of l)r. Ilootland, and he prepares
this tnedieine with this care. Those purchasing should
call a! hi* store, or sec that hi* name is w ritten upon the

wrapper outside, and blown in lite hottle, as imitations of
nit timi »m.arwfcominon."
-p.* » >r -1 II , r l

kenger, ,htn. G. 1850,
"Dr. Ho >flavu"s Gkruan Rittrbs.Here is a preparationwhich i he.lead in* presses in the Union appear to

he iiinnitnhiiv in recommending, ami the reason i* obvious.
It is made niter a prescription furnished by one of the most
cell bnit-d physicians of modern tint *. the late Dr. ChristopherWiliieftn Ilootland, Professor to the University of
Jena. Private Physician to tin? King of Prussia, ami one of
the greatest tu-dicnl writers Germany ha* ever produced.
IP- was emphatically the enemy of humbug, and therefore
a medicine of which lie was the inventor and endorser may
be confidently relied on. He specially recommended it in
li«.f>r fi.nmlnirit dvsnensia. debilitv, vertigo, acidity of the
stomach, constipation. and ail complaints arising from a

disordered condition ofthe stomach, the liver and the intestines.Nine Philadelphia paper* express their conviclionof its excellence, and several <>f tlie editor? speak of
it* effects frotn their own individual experience. Under
these citctimstaiice* we feel warranted not only in calling
tho ntleiiticii ofonedxrudcrs to the present proprietor's (Dr.

M, Jackson's) preparation, but in recommending the articleto all afflicted."
M"RE KVlDTtXCE.

The " Philadelphia Saturday tiawtf." the heat family
nevvH|io;ier published i:i the United Stales, the editor say* of

UK. IIOitFf.Wu's CKKMAX niTTBK't.
'It is seldom that we r. eonimend what are term-d Pat

ent Medii ii.es to the confidence and patronage four readers.ami therefore, when we recommend Dr. Ifoofiand'*
tl< ruraii Hitters, we wish it to he distinctly understood that
we are not speaking of tlie nostrums of th- day, that are

n< is'd about for a brief jieriod and then forgotten after they
have done their guilty race of mischief, hut of a medicine
longcltaclished. universally P'wd. and which has met

the hearty approval nfthe Faculty it-elf.'
Evidence upon evidence has hecn received (like the

foregoing) front all sections of the Union, the last three
wars, and the strongest lesiiniony in its favor, is. that there
is more of it tisep in the practice of the regular Physicians
of Pliilad?lphiu than all oilier i ostrum* combined, a fact
that can easily he established, and fully proving that a

scientific preparation will meet with their quiet approval
when presented even in this form.

i'!... 11.;.. nuwliciiu- will cure liver complaint and dvsnen-
»a. no one eatidonhi, after n*ing it as directed. it nets

ideally uivin the xtomarh and liver.it is preferable to

rai >mel in all bilious diseases.ilie «Ifcct is iiiimediate..
'i y can he administered to female or infant with safety
a..J reliable benefit, nt any time

11KW ARK OK COUNTERFEIT*.
This medicine iias attained llint high rlinraeter which

is necessary for all medicines to attain to induce counter
feiters to put forth a spurious article at the risk of the live*
of those who are innocently deceived.
I.iuiK WHI.I. TO TilK MARKS OF THE (iKM'lXR.

They have the written signature of C. Al. JACKSON
iijwui ilie wrapper. niul the name blown in the bottle, withoutwhich they are spurious.
For sale, wholesale ami retail, at the

HERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 120 Arch street, one iloor below Sixth, (late of 278

Race street.) Philadelphia,and hy respertuole dealers generallythroughout the country.
For sale iu Camuks. hy James U. M'Kain--Columbia

by Uotitwiiglil A: Alio:.Chester C. II. by Reedy <t nitlF.
uitd by resp-ctable Druggist* generally throughout the
Cnitcd s;ate*.
*. « * G4

BRASS Fenders, pierced Iron do.; folding Nur
scry do.; Fire Dog*and Fire Irons, of every

descri lion. McDO IVALL& COOPER.

TUST Itecoivcd a fresh supply of ASSORTED
*J PRESERVES.
. do. Jam and Jellies,
Mustard, Brandy and Fruita,
Fresh Salmon and lobsters,
Eu<;. and American Catsup,
('«tidies, Plums, Kisses, &.C., at

MOORE'S.
Feb II 12tf

r AAA LBS. BACOlf HAMS, prime,
/' 'I ' 5(1 hltls extra Family Flour

HO boxes Adamantine Candles. For sale by
Jan.21. JOHN W. BRADLEY'

W35isiiEr, liUra AND IIIMADY.
A Bbls. Rectified Whiskey,

*)\J 50 hhls. New England Rum
5 casks Ilouip.tic Brandy
10 dor. Ol I .Madeira Wine
GO do/. Po terand Ale. in quart* and pin's
Rcce ved and lor sale hy
Jan. 20 JOHN W. BRADLEY. 1
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Upward of Ten Thousand Cures. ]
C'oasiunptiou cait be Cured !!

; DR. ROGERS' COMPQlJKD SVRUP OF

MVEIfcWORT AIV TAR,
For the cure, of Consumption nnd all Diseases

of (lie Latins nnd Breast.
FROM DR. HIRAM COX.

Late Professor in Cincinnati Eclectic Medical
College

Mr. A. I. Scovill: However reluctant I liave
been to permit my name to be*allaclie«l to patent
medicine, I consider it a dutrto the. community to

eli te tfiat in three cases of incipient lonsnmplion,
viz : miss Miss Harder, and rnr. R H. Cox,
one nfour City < ouncil, that Dr. Koottre'Liverwortand Tar operated more like a specific, than
like any other remedy, that I ever used. One d;

the cases, viz: Miss Bell, pronounced by several
Physicians to be laboring under the last stage ol

.Scrofulous Consumption. She is now in good
health, from the use of a few bottles ol the above

yrup. HIRAM COX, JJ. D.
Cincinnati. Jan. 25, 1S47.

FROM THE HON. JUDGE HENRY MORSE.
>fr a Kent-ill ? I am well acquainted with Dr.

Hir'dtn Cox and his practice, lie laving been my

physician for many years, and can cheerfully May
that 1 have as much confidence in hin skill an any
man living. UKNRV 1£<jKSE."

Cincinnati, Nor. 8th, 1847.
Despair not though your Physicians and Friends

give you up to die!!!
Your condition cannot be more helpless than

that of uint. Howe.
This is to certify that I was taken with a pain in

my side and breast, attended with a distressing;
cough, and lor the spare of one year grew rapidly
worse. Although I had in attendance three physicians,one of whom was considered vecy skillful,
all of their efforts pioved alike unavailing. At

last one ol the physic ians came if, and decided that
i could not lire more than one day longer! Ail
of my friends believed that a few days at umst

would end n>y earthly career.

My brother at this crisis, hearing of the astonishingcures made by L)r. Rodgers' Liverwort and

Tar, went to ChiRicothe, distant thirty miles, to

procure the above medicine; and, strange to tell,
' 1 1 1 !»-.!» mu oAiurli M/ua PH.

before I nan useu nun a umuc un .... ...

tirely cured, and w hen I had used two bottles i
w as able to attend to my family vocation!) ae usual.

HARRIET ROVVE.
Mr. Marriwaathar writes aa jr'ollows:

mr. A. 1.. Scovill, Dear Sir.Dr. Rogers' Liver
wort and Tar came sate to hand. I have sold a

number of boitles. 1 Ins met with great success.

A young man of this place, supposed to have the

consumption, has been entirely cured.
I> MERRIWEATHER.

Denmark, Tenn, June 30, 1948.
cyTlie following certificate from one of th« most distin.

guixjicrl physicians in Cincinnati, i* entitled p>great credit:
I feel constrained from a sense of duty to make toe followingstatement conn-ion* il.at it mav appear unprofessional..Mr. Charles Watle, "f t-is city. was quite low

with I'ttlmotmry Consumption, for which 1 had beeti
treating wiih Iess.than u-ual success. Ai his request, and
thai of his Iricrul*, 1 permitted him to try Or Rogers's
Liverwort and Tar; and I must confess thai its effects
were really surprising. After using toe second bottle my
visits were discontinued, and ho was soon restored to

peulth. I do conscientiously recommend my brother prarttionersto prescribe tltis remedy in all pulmonary comilaintswhich baffle the ordinary mode of treatment.
vvit t uw'J. IMt.llAUDS. AI. D.

Cinrinnnti.Orl.lKi IS14
Extract from a letter dated Jarknon, Tenn. Oct. 26, 1843.

'**1 ) a TT ! :=S*r«'ii 'J n: .-u

grr*' l.iwrwort and Tar. I ant entirely <>ut of it, and
have constant rails for it. The retn>*»l;able cure* that it
has nude here, has made a great demui.d tor it.

Your.-, <Jrc., K. W. IIITTIXO'I'ON, Druggist,
torn ware of Counterfeits ami ha*e lnntuliuiiN.^icO
IS'.B..'The genuine article* is signed, "Andrew Uogrr»."«mthe engraved wrapper around each battle.
JJ*Prire.$1 per ho;tle, or six Dot lire for $ >. <Sold

wholesale and retail by
snovir. ^ mi:ad,

13 Chstrtrs *t.. New Orleans.
Sole Oneral Agents f»r the Southern States.

Sold by J. It. McKaiti, Camden; A. l itrh, Columbia;
Ilavihtn.i. Ila.-rall X Co.. and I', .id. Cokes, Charleston :

Mannsel Ilatl. Winii.-.h irn. «

IL/'t 'ail tin the Agent for a pamphlet, and see

the above < criilicatcs in fti;!,.sui(j a vast itutuber of
others.

.March 26, 24wfim

A KERCI K TO Til!: AFFLICTED.
THE CELEBRATED

A rerliiin remedyj for nil fixed pains in the Nide, Chest
I/iins. Hark. Bowel*. Mure-les, ithcuniutisin in all it* va-

ricd forms, Nervous Affection*. Lung nnd J.iver Com-
plaints. Spinal Aflections, Female Weaknesses. etc. etc.

I'nr the above complaint* this plaster has tin f.quai

The great rrlehrity wltirli it has already acquired, nut onlyin the old, hut in the new world.the extraordinary
cure* it has performed in the most extreme cases of suffer,
ins, have acquired I'nr it Mich a reptraiinn, that the pro_
prietor has not.until recently.been able to supply hal
medehland.
The sales throughout every city, town and village in

the United States, arc without a parallel!
A circumstance not aurpri- ing. when the vast amount of

human Miflering relieved hy its use is considered. In spi-
rial defects, the benefit usually is of the most derided cha-
ranter. In Nerved* Complaints, nineteen case* out of
twenty readily yield to the penetruling stimula combined
in this valmtiile preparation.

In UlieurantiMiii, either acute or chronic, the claims of
the Hebrew I'laster have long since been universally acknowledged.Those who are laboring under weak backs,
no matter from what cause the weakness may have originated.evenif such persons have been misguided in previousapplications.in the use of the Hebrew Cluster lliey
will find tbe affected pari suddenly restored to its origisoundness.
As a supporter in canes of constitutional weaknes it w ill

be found ol great advantage- it is particularly rwcommendedto females who are sufli-ring Ironi sudde weuk
.i..n:r.,. In «|mrt it iiiuhrHoos nil I lie vir-

wwm, or gciK iai u' uuin. *- - .

luce wliirli the most fdcnlilii' mititl was capable of .compoundingfrom valuable solr-lanecs loiiud in I lie old world
and will be found entirely free Irnni those objections
wliirli are a source of ronvvaint with tlie numerous spreadplaster*now before the public.

Where this Plaster is applied, pain cannot exist.
These Plaster* |*>»sess the advantage of bring put up in

air-tight boxes, hence lliey retain their full virtue* in nil
climate*. We have just received the following tcHlimonialIrotn C. C 'Sellers, an eminent lawyer in successful
practice in Wilcox ccunty, Alabama, lie is a gentleman
in high standing, and one whose influence has great
weight; Camden, Ala., Nov. 21. 1818.

Mcs»r*. Scovil \ M'*ad! (Gentlemen.Ilaving been requestedto state what lias been the result of my experience
by the use of your Hebrew Plaster, I cheerfully eomuly,
by bsaying that I have found it to be a* heretofore rocominenJed.auinvaltitiblc medicine. Indiflerent cases of my
family I have applied the Plaster to chronic sores, tumors,
nud pains, and it has never failed In a(lord instant relief.
I have also used it with good efl:-< I upon my own person,
in ttm cure of ulcers, with which11 VOL been severely
afflicted. Respectfully, etc," /Jy' C. C. KRIJ.F.R3.

Beware of Counterfeits and Base Imitations.
CAUTION Tim tuibstribers are the only General

Agents in the .Southern Slate* for the sale of this truly
valuable Plaster; and ill order to prevent purchasers being
imposed upon by a counterfeit article, sold in this city and
elsewhere for the genuine, thev invite particular attention
to the following marks of the gentium;

1. The genuine is put up in mnjoth, engine-turned bottomedboxes, not soldered ill.
2. The genuine li.i* llm engraved bead of Jew David

on the directions around the box. « itii accompanying Recordof Court, to lv Taylor, Rochester.
SCOVIL & MEAD,

113 Chart res st.. New Oriean*.
Sole General Agents fir l!.e Southern States.

Sold by J. R. McKniit Camden; A. Filch. Columbia;
llavilnud Il.irratl Co. and P. M. Cohen Charleston;
Mnnsel Hall, Wninshnrough. C*IHwe Ja«*e*, ,fiew-,
berry;Reedy & Rnlf Clicnerville.

: _ WW.'

}.: J

Mothers, TeadV&s Attentively,
DR. liEELER'S CORDIAL AND

CARJSIJfATlVJE.
For the speedy and permanent rule of Diarrhora. Dysentery.Cholera, Infantum, Clm'.eraAIorbus, Cliolic, SummerComplaints, Flatulency Pains in the Stomach, &.c.

and from all derangement of stomach and bowels fretn
Teething.'1 lie lime has again arrived Whwt diseases of tno
stomach and bowels carries it* thoasaatb- to a premature
grave. Is there no remedy to stay the fl&ch of death !
We answer, \ ES.the Cordial will rwp|£nd prevent
nine-tenths of all cases of d.sense aflecttofjbriie organs*
More tlian five thousand rases of disease t ere cored b.* it
during the past year. All families ronsutite th« welfaret>f their childrva and selves, will art\i(*ly to have
this article by them. In all cases of fiultirAjhe money
will cheerfully be returned, and i» those whtiin unable
to ptircliase. it Will be cbeerfnUv bestowed,
TllATtT WILL, A.NU 11 \tS (X lli-.U.TIIHioRST

FOK.MS OK DISEASE OF TliK sTOM AtJ *ND
BOWELS UKADTIIK FOt.LOWING E^Il^cKS

From t!ie Spirit of the Times. v

Dr. Keolers Cordial and Carminative, i» certjjja,a
valuable desideratum it) every family, to the youn«y
to aJult, but particularly wheree thrre are chililrrn.^C
speak stlvisedly, b' cattstr we havn thoroughly tried it.^
unwed it* healing anil fllicuciou* propertiesm our lanuwji
We would most cordially recommend the pubiic to givem
a fair trial,' which is only wanting t» appreciate in vainefc
From the North American auu United States ljinelto,|

Sept.4th 1317.
In there days, abounding iri fruit, it b<*liove* every one

t» be prepaid! with a remedy for tiie evil stn-cU which it
sometimes produce..we have been told by those that
knew and who have tried it.that ICe Irr's Cordial is ao
all ele which has been u.cd in voiue of the reverent care*

of Summer Complaint, both in infants and grown persons.
The Cordial can bo procured at the corner of Third and
South Streets.

From N'eal's Saturday fiazatm August 23th 1347.
I)r. Koeler's Cordial..We would call the attention of

our readers to this- invaluable medicine, which wili be
found advertised at length in our inlniiin*. Asa corrective
in cave* of Diarrhoea, h disease very prevalent at the presenttime, it i* highly spoken of by all who nave used it..

It is perfectly val'c in its nature, and we speak etperimoa
.1 .ir i_ : ,_i;«r

lull t, wnr-ii we say mm u ttuorus iiiiinrxaic i«m

From the Pennsylvania Inquirer, Sep. 1st. 1847.
Dr- Heeler's Cordial ami Carminative This article is

advertised in another part or our paper. il is warmly recommendedbj families who have tied it. It is especially
useful among children, and has ellrded hundreds of cure*.
The doctor is ahuitdtiully supplied with testimony upon the
subject some of which is very strong. The Cordial iaust
a quack nostriiin, but a carefully prepared medicine, and
perfectly free from any thine injurious.

From ;k« Daily Fcunsylvanian, -Sept. 16th 1847.
We ars constrained to say that iho '( nrmiuative'<of Dr.

Heeler's now rxtetwively used in this City, is rapidly
making its way to public lavor. lu i»gr< ilienu are o

course unknown, but it is mild in ilo oper.tiion, pleasant ts

the laslr.aiid a remedy quite ssgo.id &* any now used for
the tauie complaints.

From the Daily News. July. 13tk, 1S59.
Summer Complaint.The season when this complaint

exists is now here. If persons having it in their families
would only purchase a bottle of Dr. Kerlrr » L'arntinative
Cordial, lliey would =.ave much ei;>eii»r and troublo. Wa
peak of ilia virtue* of this rueJicine knowingly*
Froin tlia Spirit of the Timea, Kuiztown, Julr 18, I84S.
Wa wish to direct the attention of the readrrs of thi*

pyjxrr to Dr. Keeler's cordial and Carminative. advrriiiurd
in another column. It is antdicitte highly esteemed by
every one thai hits med it la Diarrliata. Dysentery. (.'holer:
infantum,eet . which at this season t*»o frptjuenl. It is a
perfict innocent medicine and give* itumedit.tr relief.

Prepared and told 'd'J4 Market street Philadelphia.
where may also he lutd Dr. Keeler's Cough Syrup. VermifugeSyrup. Uhetuuatic L"li«n, Liver and Sanative Pills.
Medicines of unsurpassed efficacy. cy Also Dr. Keeh-r's
SAILS.ll'ARILLA.a celebrated remedy ill all Scrofula
and Constitutional Disorders. It is, without doubt, the
ehea;K'sl and best remedy for Chronic Disease of the Clie»t
Strinaeli, Liver, and skin known.and admiratdy adapted
forall derangements arriving from Impurities of the blood.
Female* suffering from the L'ws of Aopetite. Nervous Debility.Irregularities, P.tirts. Pimnlea. Biotclis. Sallow Complexion-('ostiveness. etc.. Will find the Sarsanarillade*"t''ll'ir'Vi- '"'id rei'f''[lVi'",|'"I! ''v 'heir removal No ona

beneficial it: many di-eaves Pricn fl per boith.6 txittlcs
for$3Fnrsa'c by 7.. J. Del I \Y. Camden S. ('..and by Druggist*and Stores tlir tughoui the country, price 23 oeiiu
per bottle.ee circulars &r., in li*:id> of the agents.
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\hik-:\L> Oi-' .-IfiX OTHERS.
The envy of al! Fiil Manufacturers,

Because they aresaf-r. fitter nri«l more efficacious than
uiij' others ; and b-.v-.Tise the public will lake nu other*if they can uiitain tliein.

500,000 Boies
hare been sold annuallv for the last five year*.

YOlNfJ AM) Old), 31 ALU AM) FEMALE,
can a Iwave take them with equal rnft-iv. withuui fear.

' IF PILLS ICK MK'I'SSAKY
for purging and cleansing the Stoniacli anil FtoweU, and
purifying i!ie Mood nn.l lim Is nf the body, take no others
.for no oilier pills produce those combined cllecti, or con-

urn* Sarsannrilln in them
Lut, Drittk and live as usual,

nnd pursue your usual occupation whilst taking them
without fear of taking cold, during all kinds of weather.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
nre wagerm! that mure genuine certificates tfrom phrsi
eians. ("lergymen. Members of CougrcsK and respectable
citizens) can lie iirocuced of their ePo-acy than any other.

Forly Fills in n Dot!!
and »old at twenty-five cents a >oZ, with direction*
and much wholesome advice accompanyingeach box,

'I hey no taste <>r unplcusaiit smell.
Free from dust or pow der of any kind,
I)o not gripe the Stomach or Bowel#,
Produce nosickiicas. vomiting or had feeling*,
TnEv ark noon at am.times,
And adopted to most disease* common to mankind.

No one having "lice taken tlictn will he willing afterward*
to take any other., hecatcr tliev aiway* do good, and ifthey
do not then no others will.
Dr. N. H. !.H1!>Y I'roprietj and Mnnufnctnror,
is a regular Druggist, Chemist and Physician, of fifteen
years experience in Philadelphia ; Graduate of the Uni
Vcrsity of Pctiirvlvania ; Member of d-ilervnt Medical Institution*of Philadelphia, New ^ t.rk, Boston. Baltimore
Arc., and associate mid corresponding memher of several
Medical Institutions >>f |.i)|| Ion and I'uris.hence the reasonof the greater confidence placed in his pill*) *"d their
being recommended in the practice of most respectable
physician* throughout the (Jutted State*. .j
KT" Principal Depot. Dr. I.eiiiv'h Dispensary. No. 114

North Fourth sr. rhiladcnphia.and sold wholesale and
retail at McKAlN'S Drug Store. Camden t TOI-AND A:

CURTIS, Columbia ; .Milt Fit & H»8SAID). Sumter

ville ; Dr. MA i.l.OY.Chemw; PRATTA J A.MKS, Newherry; KFFF Ar RF.KDV.Chejtcrv file ; J. L YON (SDK,
Witifdioro: II. II. WKST, I nionvillc : Dr. P- ^*1%
JIKNand 'I.KVKI.VND, t'liarlejrton; hiiu dj-mu»i

gintK Al Niorckeepcrii intlic I niied States.
Anjr. 20, 1050. CO12m

_

Domestic Items.
BROWN ami bleached ftlieetings, every width,

Ticking; Erghsh Long-cloths; Counterpanes,
plain and ti^jur« «l curtain Dimity; gariiioutOunity;
colored Homespuns ami I)cniim~; plaid Lines*)'.
Flannels and Blankets, at all prie.es.

ALSO

11.»0 pieces of bleached and brown Homespuns
,.h low as tiiev can be bought any where in Atner
(*4. At

*

J A MISS WILSON'S.

I^KKNTII, German and English Plain Cashmeres, for
I-adics Uressoi. Alan.Velvet and otherTrimmingi,

opened this day, at BONNEV'S

Selling Off! Selling Off!

I am just opening a Splendid assortment of
Ladies Dress Ootids, and will "sell them ofT"

as raputly as possible, at a very small profit.
April 1, 1851. E. W. LUNNKY.

Ilf Ql'AHT BOTTLES.
' I

PjLPUliIFYI<V(J THE ULOO'J, V TOA
i THE CURE OF fl
^ fhp, nrmovnj nnd Permtinent Curr ofalt I
i\I>it>eas»s iiriMtiR rrcin un n»ntun: mawmm
A of the IJtood or hnbit ul the

\ System, vii:j^HScr^L or KinjV Evil, Ilhcuin*ti>p Ohrtumte < ntano*

ouiiptiuii*. < liroiiic Sow Eye*, Kin". VVyrm or Tetter,
^ Sead, Enlargement and £*to°( »'>"
Join&jbbor.i Ulcer*, Syphilitic Symptom*. S<-tatir* _ JH
or LiimL, . un,i ni«rx-et arising from an Injodid«»ac H
m>e or%nry; Aridities or Uroyry. Exjwufe orjmpro- V
denre A.(l'|M,,#cHiw.ierr>nJmrif|i:wli«H(«aew1^».
Tlie v% of this preparation in now widely \

known, a,|\cry tl iy fiie field <>t it* usefulncM ul
extending. YjJ approved and hi<;Iily recnmtrendcHby Ph/flL,,, and in »dm?Merf to bfeffie taoft \
powerful a,*'*\rcliiiijf preparation front tlie root
that has ever V, employed in medical practir*'
Tne u:ilortunafc;clj,n |,erC(l,tary d;oeM<^l»t» -

>

swollen u'-i'^^tr^cle J ainevvs. and buitea half '

carioua hae beeifijtorej (u health and T'Jfor<~*
The scrofulous pipl, covered w ith ulrern, loathe
Miime to hft.isell ai%je attendant*, has been
wltnle. Hunrireilw |.erii0na, who had groari«*
hopelessly for yearsVltjcr cutaneuua and glandulardisorders, rlieuiitgl.f #ud pian>U<#*f C,JB" /
plaints springing Iron derangement ofthe »ecr«p f
t.ve <>r ans am! the irtila'ior, have been n»f
a* it iverc tmm the rnt^f dis-e ire, and m>*;-witW
rMjsciiTalCil umstitutioW gladly tcs'-ify to the *itJ
ticaVy ol lliii iii"stiiii«tolu!^M>aratiou.

lf>s lu 1 iuw jj^oj|uHjip&toi col. Sartuel G.
TayloHa genfleftjud ^iigi^1\diug:^r£3rt®*1*
.live acquaintance ibriHjgtiihc pouWi^Valeet Snd
lately anointed comuLyo New Cicada, co®»

mends itM'Vi to ilie aiteiiiion o! all. y ... */> -

New Yrrk, January^ 1848- »

Messrs. A. R. &. D. Sewds.-Oe4 ieuieTtyHaviitjrused ami witnessed the effects^ yqur vfc'uaj
ble preparation of Marsap irilia on different pertfotiMin d liedm it part# ol tl.» southern country,
viz..Viginrff, Louisiaii, Tex.o»*»iid.^lexfe», 1 feel
inucli pleasure in sla'iug the hig^topiniojl entertainedtil if* niediciiiiil'value.* 1» my own case, tt
acted almost like a »harm, removing speedily, the
enervated stale ol tpo system, and exciting ioi the "

1 nmst agreeable manuer, a tonic and invigorating
' -

"

niiueiuc. .

Vnur Sarsaparilln ih highly appnjvrt and extensivelyused by ill'! army in .Mexico, ami my couaifli w,
f'"ii' 7 irliiirv ve*»
been hi the hauirui u.-ntw-n, and rttcniiuiieudu inn
sanm; im and rnyseil adnptetku^ic article at iha.|s.line iline, and u in now considered ?n ulinost indispensablearticle in the army. In c.niciusion^l '

would nay that tiic be tor it in known, the moot
highly it will be prized, ami trust that it* heaitjt
restoring virtue.- will make it generally known
throughout the length' and breath h of our widely
extended country, hu s very resentfully,

fc>. (J. TaV I.Oit. I'. M. ('n.-uui to i\. Uianadn.

RRMA1IK Ittt.K CVtuLvf BWJVCill'ri.H. .

New Vork, Te.) 17, i *51 r*..messrs Sands: Ha|viug 8ull"'%rcd umiy yearn, u iih nl.seane of tuy »

throat. ntfyclmtr the laryi x, during whirli timof
was treated ! y 'iie iii /s! eminent p!iv.~iciatin
Kmopc and iii» (Jui'od Slates, without receirrtig
any permanent i i:..eii;, l>:i> ait the lime my jfcner.
ai health ami t-'ri ngtii declining, and the Uiseaso *v

ma!«i:i<; learlul progress; caustic applications were
used. a:ul what* ver u'se was thought most efficient
lor producing a cure; but J a:n ConfidehCthe deplmablesituation I v\:»s« in, the laryngitis ()< ihg accompanied

wnli phthisis and {ire.it ditSeajty in
breathing, wouid s um have terminated my life, had
I mil obtained roliet'tJiMUih your invaluable Saf*
s t.iarlla. I inu-t say, gentlemen, u Jmmi I. eWtiili.encedusing the Sarsnpul ilia, J did not place
much coiitidi iice in its virtues: and tins will not

surprise you when I inform you that I had tried
more than til y diiU'reiit rem dies (hiring the pa*
lour years without any success; hut alter taking
your JSirsaparilla a lew weeks, I was wbli.ed to

yield at last to evidence. This marvellous ape-jfic
lus not only rein vd, hut cufed me; and I therefore .

think it my duty gciit'cuen, for the bene tit of euf- ^
fering Immunity, lo gt\e you this attestation of my

r 1
cuie. Vonrs very truly, i» lAltKNT.*1

Cnisu'tde of i'rnnce in the U. Stales. J
The above s'.aicment ami signature were ac-

kimwlcdgcd in our presence by (nr. I). Parent, aa

Uue. For the Consul Gen ralof France,
I.. 15URU, Vice-consul.

The following interesting case if presented, and
the reader invited to its or rel'ul nerusal.comment
on such evidence is unnecessary.

'

i\ew York, April 20, 1347.
Messrs Sands: Gentlemen.H iving long bcea

afflicted with general debiity, weakness, loss-nf appetite,&c., receiving no benefit fr- in the various £
remedies prescribed, I concluded, about tfirc#
months since, t" make use of your tSarsapanlla. I
now l.avo the pleasure of iiil'or .ipg you that its
effects have bccu attended with the happiest re-
suits in restoring my health, and 1 am induced to
add my testimony to the many others you alreadyl
possess, and ilmse desiring further information, I J
[inrsanal y give the particulars of my case, and the J
effects ot this ravaluab e medicine, by calling j
2t>5 liowerv, New York. Yours respectfully. R

HVH' M,.IVTrail.. I

This certifies that miss Janet mclntosh is
known to me a member of the church in good
standing, ami wortliv of confidence. (

J. s. SPENCRR,
I'aMor Second Presbyterian Church, Brookly*.

Prepared and sold, who esale and retail, by A.
B. &. 1). SAtN US, Druggists and Chemists, 100
Fulton si, corner of William, New York. Sold I
also by Druggists generally throughout the United J
States and Cauadas. Price 91 pet bottle; six 1
bottles lor So. 0

Sold at James R. McKain's, Camden, by Dr. A. 1
Malloy, Cneraw, A Fitch, Columbia, and If viland, I
llarral f Co. Charleston. I

Oct. 8. 82.w8;nI
SAXTEE CAWAL. I

rpHE late rains have given the Santee Canal an

A a it pie supply of water, so that 1) Mts can pass flj
Without delay. ,

fl
B- PRF.S i - V1ITH, Superintendent.

Jaa. G. ?H


